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Centre Wellington.
On Tuesday afternoon the deputa

tion appointed at the meeting on 
Monday, came to Guelph and waited 
on Mr. Guthrie, tendering him the 
unanimous nomination of the Reform 
party as their candidate at the ap
proaching election. After a fnendl) 
interview, and hearing the various 
members of the deputation, Mr. 
Guthrie thanked them heartily for 
the confidence reposed in him, and 
stated that, while deeply sensible of 
the high honour done him in making 
the nomination, he was reluctantly 
compelled—for reasons entirely of a 
private and personal character—and 
not from any fear the result of a con j 
'test—to decline. We understand the 
members of the deputation express
ed themselves satisfied with Mr. 
Guthrie’s explanations of his inabili
ty to accept the nomination at the 
present time,and left with the view of 
reporting the result at an adjourned 
meeting of the Reform Association.

We regret that Mr. Guthrie did not 
seehis way clear to accept the nomina
tion, but as the saying is, every man 
knows his ■own affairs best, and we 
must be satisiied that lie had good 
and sufficient reasons of a personal 
and private nature for declining, 
iiad he consented to run, we should 
have had littfe doubt of the result, 
tie is well known and very popular 
in the Riding. He has taken an ac
tive pat tgin severnl£elections there, 
and hie speeches have invariably been 
well received, and have had an ex
cellent effect.

We trust that the Reform party in 
the Centre Riding will be able at 
their adjourned meeting on Monday, 
to select a strong candidate, who will 
secure the united^upport of the 
party, and wreat the Riding from the 
grasp of the Tones. Let there be a 
fuit-attendance of delegates and all 
others interested, at the meetingon 
Monday first.

The Onta rio legislature.
Tomorrow commences the last 

session of thf ; present Legislative 
Assembly of ./Ontario. Elected while 
the old Sandfiield Macdonald Govern
ment was in ipower, it recorded its 
want of oonfi dence in ’.hat Admmis 
tration as eo/on as theHousemct, and 
a Reform Government, took its place 
Mr. Blake in the course of the year 
retired, and was succeeded by the 
present Pre mier, Mr. Mowat. During 
their term-of office many measures of 
a mostimportant character have been 
passed, of'which the Province to-day 
is eaping the benefit. We do not 
expect tbai t the coming session will 
he so fruitful of legislation as seme of 
the previous ones have been, yet, 
we belief's that the Government, are 
preparedto bringdown several bills 
which will merit mature considéra- 
tion. Among these in all probability 
will be a1 bill for îèarrangmg some ot 
the constituencies, perhaps for the 

creation * f one or more new Counties 
There are a very large number of 
private bills on hand, and the time ot 
the L'egisl ature will be fully occupied 
in the consideration of these end of 
the measures d? a public character 
which wil|l be introduced. The 
Government, strong in its integrity, 
need have no fear in meeting the 
House, or tn carrying whatever legis
lation it umy deem advisable and for 
the best interests of the Province.

biscuit-boxes, cigar-boxes, etc. The ca
pacity of the different machines are as 
follows Cheese-box hoop machinery, 
4,000 set of hoops per day ; heading ma
chine, 1,200 pieces; cheese-box machine, 
150 boxes ; carding-machine, 200 lbs. 
wool ; fulling mill, 150 yards cloth ; 
planing machine, 8,000 feet lumber ; 
shingle-machine, 25,000 shingles ; bar
rel-heading turner, 1,000 set ; cheese- 
box heading machinery, 500 set ; biscuit 
box machine, 200 boxes.

London, Nov. 10.—The Mark Lane 
Exprès» says The weather for the past 
week has been mild. Roots which at one 
time seemed hopeless now show quite r 
crop. Moisture was wanted in abund
ance, but there is some apprehension lest 
vegetation may go on too fast, and be 
checked by frost. Wheat-sowing is nearly 
over. In consequence of the absence cf 
ice every European port keeps open, and 
shipments are hastened. Foreign arii- 
vals and the dampness of the weather 
operate against an advance in the price 
of wheat.Not one European market notes 
a rise, while in many there has been a 
fall of a shilling. Continental specula
tors and shippers are hanging back, not
withstanding a reduction in freights.

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps A Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their 
workajp the Euston Road, London.”— 
Bee article in . Caesell’t Household Guide.

BIRTHS.
Tuck—In Arthur Township,on the 24th ult., 

the wife of Mr. Job. Tuck, ot a daughter.
Burns—In Eramosa, on the 7th inst., the 

wife of Mr. Alex. Burns, junr., ot a son.
Mili.ar—At Guelph, on the ictb iuet., the 

wife of Mr. Robert Millar, of a daughter.

MARRIED.
Dalglkibh-Cowan—At Altrive, near Galt, 

the residence of the bride's father, on 
the 10th inst., by the Rev. Mr.Rob^rtson, 
Mr. It. R. Dalgleish.of the Guelph Wheel 
Works, to Miss Jeanie Cowan, daughter 
of James 8. Cowan, Esq.

DEATH».
Whaley—At Orangeville, ou tho .list ult.. 

Norman Nelson,youngest son of Mr. Geo. 
Whaley, aged G years, 8 months and 13

Allen—In West Garafraxa, on th'o28tb ult., 
Hannah Jenette, beloved wife of Mr. 
Joli* W. Allen, aged 20 years, I mouth 
and 0 days.

Martin—At Heapeler, on the 8th instant. 
Caroline, wife of James Martin, aged 35

Martin—At Hespelcv, on the 0th instant, 
Caroline, infautdaugliter of Job. Martin, 
aged 4 months.

jy ELSOX CRESCENT

GROCERY.
W. A. Suddnby begs to inform the in

habitants of Gu'lph and vicinity that he 
has commenced business in the store latelv 
occupied by H. 8. King, opposite theGuelpL 
hewing Machine Factory, where ho has 
opened up n -ew and complete stock of 
Groceries and I'.ovit-lons.

As nil goods have Leen bought at the 
lowest figure for cash, they will bo sold ns 
cheap as uy any other house in Guelph.

He hopes by keeping a good article, and 
by paying strict attention to business, to 
merit û share of the public patronage.

Goods delivered to any part of the town.
W. A. SUDDABY.

Guolph, Nov. 9, 1871___■ dw
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OPENING TO-DAY

AT

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END
3 Cases Cheap Furs

COME AS» SEE THEM.
A.. O. BUOHAM,

Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle end Millinery Establishment.

1875

Pocket and Office

DIARIES for 1875
A Large and cheap stock at

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE,

East Side Wymllium Street,

GilJELVn.

TIENDBKS.

Harris! mi Correspondence.
There has lx eu another week of splen

did weather—a ud whatever else may be 
ftmiflfl, everybody is and has reason .to be 
delighted with' it. Canaries in cages,
(not so handsome or commodious as they 
might be) huag lout on the outside of the 
houses are singing as .loudly and cheer
fully as they ditl'in the month of June, 
and should John Frost with all his re
tinue of evils, It. ;ep away until about 
Christmas or the New Year, a great 
many people will be almost fully prepar
ed. for winter—a circumstance unlit-aid 
of in bygone times. In fact the only 
dreaded thing heroin the meantime is the 
Tax Gatherer, whi » threatens to make a 
raid on the purses c f the ratepayers right 
away. He looks ant-l feels dreadful hu.ky 
ami woe betide him, her, or them, not 
prepared to meet hie demand.

The Village. — ( treat improvements 
have been made duri >g the past summer.
Streets have been WpeuecT out, mud- 
holes tilled up, about1 200 rods of new 
tidowitlk laid dowai, and crossings 
and culverts placed in almost every place 
requiring them. The village looks better,
«dry and secure fothting is obtained ** — _
throughout its length ;\»nd breadth, and lenders will be received at the office

» t.àTPH thniirth Rtiil h iuh aro 4 mill* of tlifs Town Clerk, up to 3 o'clock on Mon- u.e tuxes tunu0b Stum Igh, are .1 mills ,iBy, November wth, for the various trades 
: it the dollar less than 1. ast year, and if necessary for tbp erection of an extension 
things go on as thev hivUë been for a few to the present Market Building, according
if»™ >»'«?''ibtre ,be ”otbi“K
ult sui prising were t,hc .a- ot some day tel i,Bscen at his office oh and after Monday, 
-oak out* that instead of tiaxes to bo col-i.Ofrh November:
looted from, there will l\ e a division of I Tenders will be received for the whole 
i .11 Pi us money «1 mong the ratepayers j v Par'tî^ Lmlerii^wiU be required to name 
within the -Corporation. 1 j tlieir sureties p.t the time ol tendering.

The village rate for tW\ present year! The lowist or any tender not necessarily
b ?« 'f't' ,n„ O» ,UollM i bat «1 “"•ij"*'’™1 (Jbitlrmim MttrkeTconimlttee.
amount lo raids are for sea^ool purposes. ; Guehm. Nov.'.>d, is-74. dwtd
The new school house.arecttpd a lew y- a > 1 “ ~ *

o. and which was dvemeid to be of |

EXTENSION

MARKET BUILDING.

dimensions sntiioiently larj,;e to afford 
ample accommodation for uUny years to i 
•: une. is not yet altogether pUid fur, has j 
jo coiisequenoe of. the raoii1 incroas of, 
povu’-diou become alt'Ht-ohi v too small, 
inv-i iiu; ulreiu'y thro.»# ,.tut une largei. 
s viii in uf youngsters for -whom an midi-,

«'.-il teacher had to be provided. There 
are iiuw .three female, v.nd one. male ! 
f f-ncher engaged, and each .in her or his 
Jepavtui no lias mere to do A uan can well 
!*• avconiplished. Bat the trustees are ! 
svalv'usiy at work, and mil m> doubt ho j 
able to work out the somewh at difficult ! 
problem of reform and ecomt ny before ! 
the close of another year.

It is intended in future cei umuuiea-1 
ti ns t-> take'a peep into some of the'
1 i-iiipil titiildings,or places of tmsiuess ' 
i- r'ie village, but not ut any tiu e to oe- • 
vrv'.tuo much space. Mr. J. Mo- !
Funtiorn's bn’Nding for the raamij ncturo 1 
of::*:H vaults of ihiii^e-—will commence the : 
f, : i-< This i° 11 large ihr.t.e atory tiniid- 
0/ with uvo wing», occupying a ground 1 
-a "f oa'-ec 5 «00 square feet, and at tire j 
i«.k < f whieb are two ftltede each iUt by 
‘i f •*:, puked full with seasoned bar- i 

! h a ijg for fall and winter use. Ttae ! 
uwer ll.it A-f lk»r manufacturing building 
s -'icnpied by die engine and Luiier, ma-1

m eg lor 61 wing shingles, heading, and' ________
t,;ve b ills, sawing barrel heading, cut- ~f>ED MILL 
ing cheesi» bui ho^)«. making cheese | J ib 
• wool emu ciuth-dressiug, etc.,
: The mv nd occupied by dih-
li.-ii'h 11 plaiiji'g 1m..>, r, a si t oft-hir., 
jv ir-rii'ittry, h tvi of hi rri 1-heading,1 

i.iog uuu*1-iii..s, a mt uf 1 hrese box 
ud ngnvic ine .and « knifing m ici i te. | J 

hutitifil uciupied It.- 01 it iuery and 1 
|-vr ..t1uw,. Ivt tU ^u_2.".;.a;e »l

DIARIES

eti^FOR 1875

AT

NEW GOODS
The following invoice of Goode has just 

been leceived from the Celebrated Estab
lishment of Crosso & Blackwell, ol London, 
and uh it comprises goods such as are net 
brought toUuelph by any other house you 
are invited to inspect them :—

Wax Moons for Carriage Lamps, 
Nighc-lights, 6 and S hours, 
Cadbury’s Cocoa Essence, 
Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, 
Raspberry Vinegar,
Calvesfoot Jelly,
Lemon, Madeira, and Vanilla Jelly, 
China Preserved Ginger,
Capt. White’s West India Pickle, 

and Curry Paste,
Mango Relish, Pickled Onions, 
Kippered Herrings,
English Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Smoked Cods, Roes,
Anchovy and Bloater Paste, 
Strasburg Meats, Potted Ham, 
Chicken and Game,
Harvey’s Sauce,
Lea & Perrin’s Worcestershire 

Sauce,
English Malt Vinegar, and Ancho

vy Sauce.
ALSO,

White Clover Honey, in Comb, 
Cranberries from Lake Superior,

AT JOHN A.WOODS,

Alma Block and Lower Wyndham 
Street, Guelph. 012 do.

J^pOR SALE,

DWELLING HOUSES

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

_TLe stock of Pocket Diaries for 
1875 at I) iy«e Bookstore i" the lar
gest aud cheapest in tba market.

Day’s Low Prices
win every time.

Flour 11ml Feed Store,
Wyitdh.-.m Street, Guelph.

Family arx-l Pantry Flour, and nil kimis 
r -VofL dolivt red in any p irt of. the Town.

a W. ROBERTSON, 
t l, s:l > dlf

GUEL h.

The undersigned is now prepared to 
offer to the Public aClassof Propery which 
lor nome time has been difficult to obtain. 
Ttie prices to each parcel are giveu in plain 
figures and a re marked down to the lowest 
possible price. The various properties here 
submitted are all it. dosirntle situations, 
aud the prices are extremely low. With re
gard to terms of payment tho subscriber 
will endeavor .to meet the views of pur
chasers.

PARCEL NO. 1.—A stone cottage con
taining six rooms, on Surrey street rented 
at $5,00 per month. Price—$700.00.

NO. 2.- A new frame cottage, four rooms, 
wood Shed, etc., on Stiff oik street. Price— 
SPOv.OO.

NO. 3.—A frame house, li stories, seven 
rooms, on Preston street, routed at S8.00 per 
month. Price—.*1,000C0.

NO. 4.—A f nine cottage, five rooms, on 
Preston ktreetofor £900.00, rented at 57.00 
per month.

NO 5.—A two story roughcast house, 11 
rooms, 2 largo cellars and wood shed, on 
Green street, rented at 5170.00 per year.

NO. 0.--A frame house, 1.1 stories,6rooms, 
stone cellar, on Southampton street. Price. 
-*900 00.

NO. 7.—Fyanio cottage on Essex street, 
three room f. Price—9350.00.

NO. 8.—A block of three dwellinghouses, 
on Cork street, adjoining the Wesleyan Me
thodist church, and producing a rental of 
5264.00per year. Prÿe—52,000.00

BUSINESS CHANCES.
NO. 9.—A dwelling, containing 5 rooms, 

. itli a workshop adjoining, situate on a 
good corner lot in Paisley Block,suimble for 
a country store or a wagon maser. Price— 
■SG00.00.

NO. 10—A s'ore and dwelling, 2 story, 
stone, in Everton, in which the Post Office 
aud TelegraphOffice are kept. A rare opening 
for a person wishing to commence business. 
Price—81400.00

FARM PROPERTY.
109 acres in Guelph Township, two miles 

from town, with excellent stone dwelling, 
2 stories, excellent bun 100 feet long, sheds, 
stables, &c .large orchard, bearing.

200 acres, Guelph Township, 5 miles from 
Guolph, an excellent farm, log house, oaru, 
and large orchard.

200-acres, in Puslinch," excellent frame 
dwelling, woodshed, barn,and large orchard:

50 r.cres, in Pilliingtuu, on Klota gravel 
road, ovceileut land.

ItuildiiiR Lota in Guelph.
About 200 lots in various pai ts of the town.
Lots in every Ward in town. Plenty of 

choice at low prices anil on reasonable 
tenus. Now is the timo to buy, times aio 
good, the town is prosperous, and prices will 
advance very materially.

The subscriber hae been in the Real Estate 
business in Guelph for many years, and bus 
sold an immense amount, of property, and 
hisrecord will bear him out in saying that 
liis^ transactions in the past,and his represen
tations ns to the nature of property and title 
may he relied on.

HENRY HATCH,
Lnr.il ami Loan Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Oct. 14. 1371.

JP<0B SALE—

TYKCATHLEN LOTS.
The Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placed in my hands for sale the Lots in his 
newsuivey, immediately in rear of his resi
dence and lying on the north side of Grange 
street. Tbe situation cannot be surpassed 
in the town—convenient to Market, Post 
Office, Church aud Schools, commanding a 
magnifie cut view o the town and surround
ing couut.-y. The lots are of different sixes,
aud well suited for private dwellings, with afirst-class noil 1er gardening.

1 hose lots on Tyroathlen Terrace are well 
ndtpted fe«r genteel residence, (and will . 
onl y be sold to those who will bargain to put ' 
up good buildings).

i'Lau.i of the Lots can be seen at my office 
ami particulars learned.

Trims very liberal. Purchases made I 
this Fall, iuteiest on balance of purchase 
liionvr will Aut commence until, let April,

I< desired: the lots will I e pointed out on 
bhtvgiuuml.

AImi, 17 other lots lying to the north of 
Palcur i-tiect, in Macdonald’s-survey,aud 
oil Queen an-1 Arthur siroetu.

A11 early call in solicito-i.
CHARLES DAVIDSON, 

Laud and Ocrerai Agent, Town Hall 
RuiliUng, Guelph.

Guel^-i A ur, is?f dwt(

jReur ^foNrtfefmrnti;.

As Yon Go to the Post Office, and Examine the
Goods and Prices at

KEABLES & KING'S
Central Grocery and Confectionery Store,

Corner Wjndham and Quebec Streets, Guelph.

PRIME GROCERIES
Wooden Ware 
Fresh Oysters

AT KEABLES A KING’S. 

KEABLES & KING’S,

KEAHLES & KING S.

PASTRY BAKED DAILY. 
HOURS, AT

Guelph,;Nov. 7,1874. «

HOT TEA, COFFEE AND LUNCH AT ALL

KEABLES & KING'S, 
d&w Central Grocery Store

Co-Operative Store

SEASONABLE GOODS CHEAP!CASH
FUR MUFFS,
FUR BOAS,
FUR TIPPETS,
FUR CAPS,
FUR GLOVES,
BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
MENS’ DO S
MENS’ FELT OVERSHO E 
WOMENS’ DO
MISSES' DO
BOYS' DO
RUBBER SHOES (all eiies), 
KELT BOOTS do, 
LEATHER BOOTSl.

WOOL SHAWLS, 
WOOL CLOUDS,
WOOL HOODS,
WOOL SCARFS,
WOOL DRAWERS, 
WOOL SHIRTS,
WOOL GLOVES,
WOOL MITTS,
WOOL HOSIERY, 
WOOL TWEEDS, 
WOOL FLANNELS, 
WOOL BLANKETS, 
WOOL YARNS,
WOOL DRESS GOODS.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

The GROCERY DEPARTMENT is fully 
assorted with Now Goods.

OUELi-H, Not. 7, 1874 dw
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
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Main Stewart
^ WM »___
Goods, and at very low »nd 

attractive prices :

New Hosiery, every make,
for Ladies and Children.

New Promenade Scarfs
and Clouds.

New Satin and Felt Skirts.
New Wool Plaids cheap.
New Tweeds for Costumes.
New Black Lustres.
New Black Empress Cords.
New Table Napkins,

a Job Lot of 31 dose» at $ 1.28- 
worth f 2.

New French Merinos,
the Greatest Bargains yet offered.

New, a special line of Drees
Goods.

New Flowers, Millinery,
and cheap Feathers.

New Jackets, in Cloth,
. Fur and Seal.

WiW. STEWART
Will have in stock in a few days

200 pairs of Blankets,
Purchase 1 at a laige discount off the manu
facturer's cos'..

Tho Goods are perfect, and will be soil

WILLIAM STEWART.
October 91,1874.

J£ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills & Good- 

fellow's Foundry, and

Near Eramosa Bridge,
Guelph.

ALL KINDS OF

monuments!
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieees, 

<fcc., made to any size or design, 
ani put up in any part of the 
country.

Cf Scotch Granité Monu
ments imported to order.

P. 8.—A. Kennedy is a practical 
marble cutter.

AY. -OSD’S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine (single thread 

“ Hand Lock Stitch(doubIe thread 
" No. 1, Foot power, “ “
“ No. 2, for heavy work,

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cab - 
net Cases, as required.

CHABLES RAYMOND,
_ Guelph. Ontario.

,IL, OIL, OIL.O1
Ouelph Oil Works

Just received at the warehouse of the 
above another lot of that superior water 
white Export Oil—the burning qualities of 
which cannot be excelled. Orders promptly 
filled.

O. CLARK,
Gnelph, Oct. 15,1874.

Guelph Oil Works, 
d&wtf

^MERIOAN

IIOTKL 0811,
The subscriber begs to intimate to the 

public that his new cab attends all trains at 
Stations, and will convey passengers to any 
port of the town.

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cab 
by the hour can have it at very reasonable 
termti by applying at the hotel.

THOMAS ELLIS,
„ . . , . Proprietor
Guelph, July2 1874_________________ dly
yÿ M. FOS'lER, L.D.S.,

Surgeon Dentist, «Helpli.
OfficeovorE.Har

vey & Go’s. Drug 
.Store, Corner of 
Wyndham & Mac- 
donnoll-st,Guelph.

fcaf N itrou s O xl d e 
laughing gas) ad
ministered for the 

extraction of eethwithoutpain.which is 
perfectly safe an d rol iabl e.

References kindly permitted to Dr- 
Hezod,McGuire,Keating,Cowan, and Mb. 
Grogor.Guelph.

'i

R. Campbell, L.D.S
Having recovered from his recent illness, is 
again prepared to attend to the wants of al[ 
who may require his services.

Offlceatthe old stand, Wyndham street, 
Guelph •

ROYAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLES.
The undersigned having purchased this

Livery begs to inform the people of Guelph 
and the travelling public that he has a flue 
stock of first-class herees and rige, compris
ing single and double buggies, carriages, 
etc., whieh he will let by the hour or day on 
the most favourable terms.

CABS.—He ha* also on hire his splen
did New Cab,aud will promptly attend to all 
orders with which parties may favor him 
whether te or from the stations, pleasure 
drives, Ae. Orders left at tbe Royal Hotel, 
or at the Livery stable will reeeive careful 
attention.

JAMBS SWING
017-emd. Royal Hotel Livery Stables.

ITIOR SALE -— A splendid oharce or a
' Market Garden. Brick house and five 

acres land, 5 miles frrai town. Apply toi R. 
«S'. RobcrUou, Flpur and J eodStoi-e.,Guel:ffi

PORK CUTTINGS FOR SALE
AT THB

Guelph Packing House, oppofite the G. 
T.It. Passenger Depot.1 

Guelph, Ost. i«, 1874. dwtf

QU8T0MS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, October 3,1874. 

Authorized Discount on American Invoices 
until further notiee, 8 per cent.

K. 8. M. B6UCHKTTB,
na-dtf Commissioner ef Customs,


